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largely in the judgment of the coroner. Autopsies cannot legally be held
and expense incurred, for th'e purpose of deciding questions which {lannot and do not give to the coroner information necessary to enable him
to d€termine wh€ther th€ diseased met his death by criminal means;
for example, if it were first determined that the deceased met his d€ath
as the result of a gunshot wound, an autopsy to determine the course of
the bullet would not be justified, for it could add nothing to the information already in the possession of .the coroner. However, if it were apparent that the crime had b'een committed by another, the course of the
bullet might be necessary evidence to the prosecution. So that no rule
can be ,given as to just when an autopsy 'should ·be held.
'The duty of the coron'er with respect to hIOlding autopsies, and the
fees relating thereto, have heretofore been discussed by this office,
which you will find in the printed volume of official opinions of the
Attorney General, 1905-06, at pages 171 and 172. This book you can
find in the office of the county attorrrey or the office of the county
clerk.
Very truly yours,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Public Highway, Damages.
Opening Ro·ads.
Damages,
Right To. Road, Damages for Opening.
I.
Any land owner is entitled to recover from the county
such damages as he may sustain by reason of the opening of
a roaru through his land, whether the same is upon section or
subdivision lines or extends diagonally across his land.
2 .• Where a desert entryman claims damages by reason of
the opening of a road through his claim, the county cannot refuse
to pay damages on the ground that the entryman has not complied with the law of the United States with reference to his
claim.
3. A person to be entitled to damages by reason of the
opening of a road through land claimed by him must have either
legal or equitable title or right to the land.
Helena, Montana, March 11, 1908.
Hon. John A. Matthews,
County Attorney,
Townsend, Montana.
Dear Sir:I am in receipt of your favbr of the 5th inst., in which you submit
for the consideration of this office certain propoSitions which may be
stated 'as follows:
1. "Is a non-consenting land owner entitled to damages
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where a public road is laid out on a s-ection line through his
land ?"
2. "Is the cost of constructing fence made nMessary by th-e
laying out and opening_of a public highway a proper item to be
considered in estimating damages?"
3. "Can the county legally refuse to pay damages on the
ground that the claimant of land under a desert entry has not
complied with the United States Law relative to his desert
claim?"
There is no difference ,between opening a highway on a section line
and elsewhere in so far as estimating damages is concerned.
Section 73 of Chap. XLIV Laws 1903, provides that:
"Highways must be laid out and opened, when practical, upon subdivision or -s-ection lines" but this section does not prohibit the laying
out of a road on diagonal lines when necessary.
By Section 63 of this chapter the rule for ascertaining damages is
stated to be the difference betwe-en the actual damages sustained and
the actual, benefits accruing from the opening of the road. This rule
applies indiscrimina.tely to all cases without rega~d to location of the
road with reference to section and subdivision lines. The cost of erecting fence made necessary by the op-ening of the road is a proper item
to oe considered in estimating the damages.
The county -has no authority to determine whether or not a d-esert
entryman is entitled to re_ceive patent from the United States Government for the lands so entered by him.
In Van Vranken vs. Granite County, 35 Mont. 427, the Supreme Court
in considering a question similar to this. said:
''We are of the opinion that possession under an equitable
title is sufficient to support an action."
If, th-erefore the party has -actually made a filing under the laws of
the United States and is in possesison of the land, 'he would have a
prima facie case. But this does not, of course, compel the county to
award damages to eVery man who may claim that he is the owner of
-land, andl if the county determin'es that he has no title, either legal or
equitable, then it may refuse to award him any damages arid force him
into court to establish his claims. ,But all these matters, as you are
aware, are questions of fact, and their determination must lodge largely
in th-e good judgment and discretion of the boal'd of county commis.
sioners.
Very truly yours,
AUBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Cost, Transfer of Cases.
County, Liability Of.
Change
of Place of Trial. Re~oval of Civil Cases, Costs.
Change Of
Venue, Civil Cases, Costs On.
Chapter 5 of the second extraordinary session of the Eighth

